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GENERAL BEAVER'S
WHICH HE WON BY

f gMJmEjw tf TfilllllllllllllllllllllllllllHL N.NhBLVe IV 4filiiiEr iirr , MJ& VHjRUk

Fac Simile of the 306 Medal Awarded to General James A. Beaver for Betray-
ing His by Disregarding Their Wishes and Voting for

Grant 306 Consecutive Ballot at Chicago.

itttr aooitr.
rusx OPEN

AT

SWARirS.
NO. CO NORTH QUEEN STREET,

One Case REVERSIBLE SUITINGS at 9c.
Klscwht-r-o I2Wc.

REVERSIBLE SUITINGS at 10c.
' Half-Wo- Dress Goons reduced fioni 15c toto Uiic Ladles' Heavy Coating at Lowest

Prices. New Hand-Mad- e Hoods for Ladies anil
Children. Children's Underwear iroiu lSWe

award.
A yery good Ladies' Vent at .".He.
Home-Mad- e Comlorts, with best wiillu cot-

ton and fHncy quilting, only $.G5.
Old Golil, Scarlet, Black, Urown. Garnet and

Lead, also the genuine Nunkccn Canton Flan-
nel.

LOOK AT OUK
BLACK CASIIMERES

Befbro uurchasing elsewhere.

rjlUfc KOBTHItSD DRY GUUUM HKVUK.

' Ladies' Underwear,
Mens' Underwear,

Children's Underwear,

FUNNELS,
CANTON FLANNELS,

BLANKETS,
HOME-MA- DE COMFORTS,

AMD A

Fall Line of Winter Good.?,

AT THE

y
Noi M Dry Goods store,

d LANCASTER. PA.

KW TUKK STOBB.N
DRESS GOODS.
DRESS GOODS.

Watt, Shand & Co.,
NOW OFFER AN IMMENSE

VARIETY Or

Silks, Plushes, Velvets
AND- -.

FALL, DRESS GOODS
In all the now colorings at Lowest Prices.

OLOTH SUITINGS
A SPECIALTY,

.last opened a cliolco linn of

LADIES' COATS AND DOLMANS,

In Beaver, Diagonal and Silk, neatly 1 rimmed
with Fur and Passanicntarlo

at lowest city prices.

Light art Dark Cleth Jackets,
Light aaa Dark Clath CeatB.

LADIES' G ENT'S AND CHI LDKEN'S

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
In all weights, sizes and qualities

at Bottom Prices.

Merino Underwear,
Scarlet Underwear,

All-Wo- ol Underwear.

NEW YORK STORE,
8-- 10 EAST KING STREET.

BOOKS AND BTATIOHXM.

CCUUOL BOOKS.
ALL-SCH-OOL

BOOKS,
AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
AT THE LOWEST RATES,

AT

L. M. FLYNN'S,
MO. 42 WEST KING 8TtEET. LANCASTER.

CHOOE. BOOKS.s

SCHOOL BOOKS
FOB THE

LANCASTER SCHOOLS.

For Sale at the Lowest Prices. ,

--BY

John Baer's Sons,

NOS. 15-1-7 NORTH QUEEN ST.
M&-8IG- R OF THE Ittii IIOOK.-&- L

FAMILY
KILN-DRIE- D CORN MEAL.

Manufactory. 4 miles northwest ot Mount
Joy, Lancaster county. Pa. J.ts quality cannot
be excelled. Try It to prove that. For sale
by grocery and provltlon dealers, circular to
the tra'le sent tree. Address,

JOHN O.REIDER.
27-3- Milton GroTO, Lancaster Co., 1'a.

HIS VOTE AT THE CHICAGO CONVENTION.

Constituents

VLOT11IXO.

CJ . KATItVON,

(LATE UATHVON & K1SIIKK.)

Merchant Tuilor and Draper,
CORNER NORTH QUEEN AND ORANGE

STREETS, LANCASTER. PA.

Is supplied with a Fine Stock of

PALL, AND WINTER
COATINGS. SUITINGS, OVERCOATINGS,

PANTALOONINGS and VKSTINGS.
All of which will ho made promptly to orderand sallslaction guaranteed, in

Fit and Fashion.
Goods Hold by the yard or pattern.

o:l7- - ltuil

Wall opkpiing '.

FALL
OPENING

--AT-

E GERHAET'S

!,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.,

MONDAY, OCT, 25, 1882.

.LIAMSuN & rOHTKK.W"

Men's Overcoats,
Youth's Overcoats,

Roy's Overcoats,
Children's Overcoats.

It the weather continues warm you will not
think of

OVEECOATS,
But it It changes you may take a cold becauso
you have neglected to buy (what a tew years
ago was thought, to bo a luxury, but now it Is
almost a necessity) a

LIGHT-WEIGH- T OVERCOAT.

Wo are allowing a great variety, but thu as-
sortment is not one-li- t th us largo as wo an)
showing In the heavier makes. It you buy
wunoui seeing iiiegogoous anu prices tuner i
knowing wliat tec have) you may regret it. J

We Invite a comparison with the best goods j
you can mm. mo mcuiioii ucro a icw i?pcc al-
lies:

OUK

ALL-WOO- L MEN'S SUIT for $12.
OUB ASSORTMENT OF

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
-- OUR

EIGJLMIE SHIRT, FOU DRESS.
OUU STOCK OF

Fme Unicrwear, Gloves and Neckwear.

OUU DIFFERENT MAKES OF

GUNNING COATS.

Williamson & Foster,
34, 36 and 38 East King St,

LANCASTER. l'A.

ED UVA Tl OlfAL,

sWITHIN C. SnOlCTLIDUEVS

ACADEMY FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,
MEDIA, l'ENN'A.,

12 Miles from Philadelphia.
SCHOOL YEAR OPENS 8EPTEM1JER lifixed price covers every expense, even

books, etc. Aocxtracluirgea. No Incidentalnxpeuscs. No examination lor admission.Thlrtwii exiericnced leachci-s- . all men andall graduates. Special opportunities lor apt
hludcnts to advance nipld'v. Special Orlll lordull ami backward boys. Patronsor studentsmavsele t any studies or choose the regularEnglish, Scientific, business. Classical or CivilEngineering course. Students nttcd at Mediaare now in Harvard, Yale and ten other col-leg-

iiml polytechnic school. Media hasseven cuiirchi-- s and a temperance cliarterwhich prohibits the sale of all intoxicating
drinks. For new illustrated circular addiwu
the principal and proprietor. SW1THIN C.

I SHORTLIDGE. A. U. (Harvard University
Graduate) MEDIA, l'ENN'A. a36-lmd-

MEDAL.

CJCOlHIKti, t IJMtKRWEAK, if.
VIKHINUHIIIKls AND DHAWKKS

-- FOR-

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
E. J. KUISMAN.

r ANUC.

COLLAltS AND GUFFS.
E..T. ER1SMAN,

fcTKW LINK OF
NECKTIES AND WHITE SHIRTS.

E. J. ERISMAN.

ALL WOOL
SCARLET SHIRTS AND UKAW ERS.

E. J. ERISMAN,

56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

The wants of odd-shap- ed peo-
ple have been carefully consider-
ed in preparing our stock of
Ready-mad- e Clothing. Fat and
Lean, Tall and Short Men have
all b9en well provided for.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut & Sixth Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
Ol8-lll-

HINT TO THE TRADE.

WE LEAD WIIEUE OTHCRS .FAIL TO
FOLLOW.

L. GMSMAI & BEO,

THE SQUARE DEAL1NU

CLOTHIEES,
Extend their invitation to the public in gen-
eral to tho new goods they are constantly re-
ceiving from their work hands. Never betoro
have wc had such satisfaction In viewing our
otlorts to place our house at the head ot thu
the trade lor
ELEGANTLY MADE CLOTHING AT VERY

LOW PRICES.
While calling attention to the Fall Trade wo

must not lorgct the present. Our great bar-
gain sale ot

TROUSERS
Still continue.". All-Wo- ol Cassiuicro Trousers,
$iOT, 2.50, f3 00, $S.50, W.00. Lined and Work-
ing Pants, 75e, aoc, $1.00, $1.25. up to $1.75.
All-Wo- Suits, our owu make. $t 00, $7.00. $8.00
110.00, $li00 and $RC0.
HOY'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING OUK

GREAT SPECIALTY.
$1.7.'., $i00, fiJUO, $3.00, $1.00, $T.0) and fO.OD aro
the prices or some ot our Children's Suits.
$i, $iW). f.i oo. $:;.50, $1 oi. $3.00, $c.ix, $;.(, $8.oo
umMlO.OUarutlioprice'i ot some of ourDoy'd
Suits.

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Is stocked with tho choicest lino ot goods In
the piece. We make to order a nico business
Suit for $12 00 or $15.00. A Stylish Dress Suit
for $10.00, $18.00 and $20.00.

3Look at our windows tor further refer-
ence and prices.

GO and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Light on the South webl Corner ot Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.
The well known and Cheapest Cloth-

ing House In the City.

L1Q.VOK8, JCV.

A CD'SKUU3KAL. LIQUOR STORE,
Ho. 43 North Queen street, Iaucaatcr, fa.

Tlio very best and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and JL.IC.UOKS, con.
stantly lor sale at wholesale and retail.
Straight Old Bye Whisky of the distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom House
llrandy. warranted ot the vlntago ot 18G0
Kept especially for medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran-
dies and Wines to suit the trado.

fcb3-ly-d HOUSE A L ft C i

MR. SAYEE'S RETIREMENT
TO TAKE CUAKOE OF THE SOUTH I'ENN

HI Urllllant DlaBscement or the Lolilgh
Valley and HU Intimacy With Judge

Packer Ttae New Klval Lino.
The resignation of Robert II. Say to, the

superintendent and engineer of the Le-
high Valley railroad company was a sur-- ,
prise to the public. It has becu talked or
privately for some tinn, but it was not
kuown generally until it was publicly an
uouueed. Mr. Sayre i.s uue of the best-kuo- wn

railroad engineers in the Uuitcd
States. His mauageiucrt of the Lehigh
Valley has not only be . successful, but
brilliaut. To tho great h ork of building,
equipping and extending tho road, he has
given the major portion of his life. When
bo entered tho service of the company
thirty years ago, ho was twenty-eigh- t

years old. lie now retires famous in
America and Europe, with the best wishes
of the management of tho coiupauy, who
have regarded his services as invaluable.
Mr. Sayro still retains his position as a di
rector, and will remain iu charge ot the
road for some weeks. It may be said that
the relations of the management and Mr.
Sayre aro very friendly and will continue
to be so.

Mr. Sayre, thirty years ao was a young
engineer living iu Mauch Chunk, lie had
been connected with tho Lehigh coal and
navigation company and was well known
to Judgo Packer, who had watehed him
from boyhood. The charter of the Lehigh
Valley company was iu 1&4U, but capital-
ists were slow to take hold of tho enter-
prise, the old notion that a railroad could
not compoto with tho canals iu carrying
heavy freight had not been dispolled.
When the lines of the new road were to be
located Judgo Packer sent young Sayre
out to do tho work, and in 1852 ho super-
intended tho construction of a milo or so
of the road, oast of Allentowu, which was
necessary to keep the charter from expir-
ing. AVhen Judgo Packer determined to
build tho road himself Mr. Sayre became
regularly attached to the euginoer corps,
and was soon at its bead. Ho located the
lino, procured the right of way, looked
after tho construction, and at iirst as tbe
road was built managed and rau it. Iu the
ollice of William C. Norris, jr., the cashier
of the road iu Mauch Chunk, tltoreishung
in a frame the tiruc-tabl- o in Mr. Sayro's
handwriting of the first passenger train
which inado ono trip daily each way be-

tween Easton and Mauch Chunk, a dis
taucoof forty six miles. For some years
this was tho entire length of tho road, tbe
parent stem of tho great Lehigh Valley
system, which extends from New York to
Lake Ontario, tapping all tho great an-

thracite coal regions. Iu tho work of ex-

tension aud acquisition soon adopted by
Judge Packer, Mr. Sayro was a valuable
counselor. It is safe to say that Jndgo
Packer never undertook any enterprise for
himself or tho Lehigh Valley road about
which he did not consult Mr. Sayre. The
two men becaroo tho warmost personal
friends. When tho jndgo died ho left Mr.
Sayro a legacy and made him ono of the
executors and trustees of his gie.it i state.

He will probable bo succeeded by if.
Stanley Goodwin, who for many years
has been the assistant general siifjiinten-den- t

of the company. The post ot en-

gineer will probably bo filled by A. V.
Steed man, Mr. Sayie's assistant, who has
been under his eye for many yeans and
who, liko his chief, was a Mauch Ciiuuk
boy when he first entered the sc: vtec of
tho company.

It is an open secret that Mr. Sayro
retires toaccept tho position of thu prcsi
dent of the South Pennsylvania railroad.
the now road between llarnsburg and
Pittsburgh. If this is true, it meaus that
Mr. Vanderbilt intends to push this work
to completion rapidly and energetically,
and that before many months tho Penn-
sylvania will havo a competitor for busi
ncss on its main line. As surveyed the
new lino runs almost parallel with the
Pennsylvania, and thirty to forty miles
south of it. Beginning at a point opposite
Uoekvillo oc tho Susquehanna a few
miles above Uarrisburt;, the South Penn-
sylvania runs through Perry county in a
southwest direction, and just touching tho
corner of Juniata outers Huntingdon. Tho
course then changes to nearly west to
Bedford and Somerset. Tho road then
runs northwest through Westmoreland
county to Osceola, a little town iu Alle-
gheny county, whero connection is made
into 1'ittsburgh with a roau already mint.
The lino taps tho bituminous coal fields of
Huntingdon and Bedford, ;ud it will givo
Mr. Vanderbilt an entirely new and com-
petitive route to Pittsburgh from Phila
delphia if he retains control of Reading.

LIEUT. OANENHOWKB'S STORY.

Tbo Amusements ot the Men While In tbe
Ice Pack TlieScien title Observations.

Iu tho Jeannotte board of inquiry Lieut.
Daucnhower said that judging from the
experience of whalo ships and that of the
Jeannctto herself tho chances of getting
free after onco being beset in tbo ice,
such as is found off Wraugel Land, are
very slight. Tbo report of Capt. Hooper
to tho secretary of tbe treasury, of the
cruise of tho United States revenue
steamer Corwiu during 1880 and 1881,
witness thought was good authority ou
this poiut. Witness was asked, " Do you
know of anything iu Uu management of
tbe Jeannctto which Subsequent experi-
ence proved prejudicial ami which could
havo bocu avoided?"

"It is a question of judgment," ho d,

"which is called for by tho court,
and when I embarked on the expedition I
was to abido by tho judgment of tho com-
mander, and I do not wish to oppose my
judgment to that of tho commander or
others unless it is absolutely required of
mo."

Lieut. Danonhowcr said that during
their imprisonment in the ice pack each
person was provided with a rifle and hunt
ing was encouraged, foot ball aud foot
races were often indulged in, and frequent
short exorcises woro made with tbo dog
teams. Musical and dramatic entertain-
ments wero also gotten up and caids and
othor games woro also supplied to the men.
In rogard to the provisions ho said a con-
siderable quantity of tbo canned goods
turned out badly. A largo invoice of
canned beef, marked with Erie Co.'s
brand, bad to bo rejected at Mare Island.
The Hour, broad, coffee, tea, sugar, butter
and such articles were very good.

Of tho observations taken ho said:
" During tho lirst year in the ico meteoro-
logical observations were taken hourly
with with tho barometer, the wet and dry
bulb thermometer, the maximum and
menimum tboimomotor, tbe anemometer
and tho black bulb thermometer iu a
vacuum. Observations, woro aiso tnauo
upon tho state of the clouds and their
movements, tho direction of tho wind and
tho gCEoral character of tho weather, and
upon tho condition of tho ice. The
astronomical observations wero tho oof
tbo sun, moon aud stars by artificial hori-
zon for latitude, longitudo and time,
and lunar observations and eclipses of Ju
piter's satellites for chronometer errois.
Soundings wero made, and tho tempera-
ture of the sea water ascertained both at
tho surface and fat various depths, by a
Millar Cascelle thermometer. Specimens
of tho water were examined and its spe--

cific gravity determined. The dredge
was hauled for specimens of the bottom,
aud of the animal lifo existing there, and
these, with other specimens, were turned
to the naturalists and taxidermists. Bears,
seals and birds were carefully examined,
their stomachs especially, to gain all pos-
sible knowledge of their habits and of the
food obtaiued by them in tbe Arctic re-
gions. The soundings woro made with an
ordinary line and specimens from the bot-
tom wero brought up in a sand cup. A
hole was always kept open through the
tho ice for that pbrposo."

m m
Alnhoue Uallinc for Money.

Despite the confident predictions of the
Richmond Whig, Senator Mahone's organ,
of an overwhelming coalition victory in
Virginia in whicu it had indulged daily
for the past three mouths, it seems that
even before the Ohio clectiou the Virginia
senator was calling on tho Republican
national committee for funds with which
to prosecute his campaign. Under date
of October 2 Senator Alahono wrote to
tho secretary of the national Republican
committee : " We ought to havo help at
the carlest day now,:' aud two days later
Col. James D. Brady, chairman of the
Virginia Republician executive committee
and au intimate personal and political
friend of Mahone, wrote to tho Republican
committee : " It is of vital importance
that we should receive financial help with-
in the next fivo days." Col. Brady esti-
mated that at least $2.1,000 was needed in
Virginia. The correspondence is an in-

teresting contribution to the political
literatuio of the present campaign, and
will serve to show tho Democrats of Vir-
ginia tho influences which they will pro-
bably have to encounter at the November
election.

fopplug the QueMloa by Punning..
Popping the question at table has made

the uame of modest little Mr. Parr to fill a
niche in tho history of Kcntimont. He
loved Miss Anne Marr, but had not the
courage to declare himself. One day, as
he was dining in her company, a Parme-
san cheese sat just before his plate. She
was opposite ou tbo other side with a dish
of maiinalado iu front ofher plate. Sud-
denly Cupid inspired him. He fastened
his eyes meaningly on her facoand said :
" Will yon have a little Parr, Miss
Anno ?" at tho samo timo handing her
thu chee&o. Sho comprehended his mean-
ing, and icplicd saucily : " Yes, if you are
for Marr, my lad," holding toward him
meanwhile tbo dish of marmalade. They
wore married soon after, and at all recur-
ring anniversaries a Parmesau cheese
graced tho feast.

Obeying ifco Court's Command.
Arkansas Traveler.

" Oo you know tbe nature of 'an
oath?" asked a judge of a colored woman.

" Yes, sah ; I reckon I docs.
"You know, then, what it is to sweat?"
" Yes, bah ; I icekon I does."
" Hold up your baud and swear." She

held up her band aud ripped out an oath
which almost took tho judge's breath.

" I'll send yon to jail for this, you mis-
erable creature."'

' For what, jedge ?"
" For usiug profauo language in tho

courtroom."
" I doesn't know what ycr moan by

'faun language. Ycr tolc me ter swar,
au' I swar'd. White folks gittiu' so high
tip it gins a nigger a crick iu doiiP.il: fer
to look up at 'em. I'so gwine to leave
dis town, case I wa'nt born in Arkansas,
no how."

Ncv.r try to raise a family without a izoo.l
newspaper, provided itcontnins the advertise
ment ot Dr. ISuU's Cough Syrup; for this vnl- -
liable medicine is necessary to kecp your
children iu good health.

Poetry anil Fact.
Iu Keat's beautiful poem, "LamIu,"ayoung

man has been led captlvo by a phantom girl,
and is made the slave of her beauty, until an
old teacher comes In and llxes his eye upon
the ligure, and it vanishes In its triiclonn of a
filmy serpent. Tnls is poetry; now tor fact.
Disease in various tonus seizes upon young
men and old, mid especially docs It affect tho
kidneys and liver, and begin insidiously to
work ruin and death. Itutllunt't Remedy, as
the old teacher, conies in, and the slimy ser-
pent of discaso glides nway. At first, men
think that a disc wed liver or disordered kld-ne- vs

is n mere nhantoni. and t'O on their wav
neglecting the evil, and not realizing their 1

danger. JJnt this H not something to oo truicu
with. Call In Hunt's Remedy at once ; it will
both reveal the demon and cast it out. For
kidney, liver and urinary complaints there is
nolhinglikcit. ol8-lw- d

"Kvcry truth hastwo sides; look at both
bclore committing yourself to cither." Kidne-

y-Wort challenges tho closest scrutiny or
its ingredients and its grand results. It has
nothing to rear from truth. Doctors may dis-
agree as to thu best niethois and remedies, for
the enro of constipation and disordered liver
and kidneys. But those that have use Kidney-Wor- t,

agree that it Is by lar tho best medicine
known. Its action is prompt, thorough anil
lasting.

Diamond Dyes any lady can got as
good results as the best practical dyor. Every
dye Warranted true to name and sample.

No matter what your ailment Is, Brown's
Iron Bitters will surely beneflt you. 11. B.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street. ols-lwdft-

Celluloid Kje-Ulas- s lramcs, in their beauty,
strength and durability, lar surpass the ordi-
nary tortoise-shel- l frames commonly in use.
They aro superior to all others. For sate by
ail leading Jewelers and Opticians.

SuiLon's ViUdlzer is what you need lor Con-
stipation, Loss of appetite. Dizziness and all
symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents
per bottle. For sale by II. B. Cochran , drug
gist, 137 iriid 13U North Queen St. uiylftw

Tho KItxIr of Lite.
That purely vegetable compound. Burdock

Blood Bitter?, maybe justly termed the Elixir
of Life. A pleasant and enectlvo inedlclne;
it imparts strength aud vitality to the entire
system. Price $1. For sale by H. B. Cochran,
druggist, 137 ami 1:2) North Queen street.

Will you suHer with Dysiiepsla and Liver
Complaint? Mitloh's Vllallzer Is guaranteed
to cure you. For sale byll. B. Cochran, 137
and is Noith Queen street,

Making a Kaiae.
.lohii Hays, Credit, P. O, says that for nine

months he could not raise hisliand to his head
through lameness in the shoulder, but by tho
usuot Thomas' Kcleetrlc Oil be was entirely
cured. For sale by 11. li. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 139 North Queen street.

Slkkplkhs night, made miserable by that
terrible emu b. Shiloh's Cure i the remedy
lor yon. For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist
137 and 139 North Queen St. inrMwdeowAw

Waluut Loaf Hair Kestorer.
11 U entirely dlflcrcntfroni all others. It is

as clear as water, and, as Its name Indicates,
ii a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gtay hair to Its natural color and pro-
duct) a new growth where It has fallen off.
it does not In any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur, of Leu I and Nitrate ot
Silver preparations havo done. It wBl change
light or foiled hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for It. Each
bottle Is warranted. feMlTH. KLINE & CC,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CRITTKNTON New York.

OW KKAliy.w
OUR NEW

REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a la: go number of proper! Ics in
city and country, with prices, ice. Copies sent
Iree to any address.

ALLEN A. UERR X CO ,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, No. 1)

East King Street.
KNUINK YAKA CIOAKS. A FINJ5Gr artfMf. nntvfktfHMifant

IIABTMAN'3 YELLOW FRONT CIGAK
:AUUJS.

UXV1CAU

TJBOWNTJ IKON BITTEKS.

SEEK
health aud avoid sickness. Instead of
feeling tired aud worn out, instead of
aches and paius, wouldn't you rather
feel fresh and strong?

You can continuo feeling miserable
and good for nothing, and no one but
yourself can find fault, but if you aro
tired of that -- kind of lifo, you can
change it if you choose.

How? By getting ono bottle of
Brown's Iron Bittkks, and taking it
regularly according to directions.

Manstleld. Ohio, Nor- - as, 1881.

Gentlemen:! havo suffered
with pain In my sldo and back,
and great soreness on my breast
with shooting pains ull through
my body, attended with great
weakness, depression ot spirits,
and loss of appetite. I havo
taken several different modi-clue- s,

aud was treated by promi-
nent physicians for my liver,
kidneys, and spleen, but I got
no rrllcf. I thought 1 would try
Brown's Iron Bitters; I have
now taken ono hottlo and a half
and am about well pain in sldo
and back all gone soreness ull
out of my breast, and I have a
good appetite, and am gaining
in strength and flesh. It can
lustlv be called tho kiny of med-

icines. Joillf IC. ALLKNItlOt.

Brown's Ikon Bitters is composed
of Irou in soluble form ; Cinclioua
tho great tonic, together with other
standard remedies, making a remark-
able touio, which will
cure dyspepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relievo all Lung and
Kidney diseases.

For sale wholesale and retail by H. B. COCH-

RAN, Druggist, 137 and 1S9 North Queen
street. Lancaster

1

KIPNKV-AVOK- T

Has been proved tho sure-i- t euro tor

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Does a lame back or disordered urine indi-

cate Hint you area victim ? THKN D( NOT
IIBS1TATK ; use Kidney-Wort- at onco. (drug-
gist" recommend It ) and It will speedily over-
come tbe disease and restore healthy action.

1 .orliaa 'or complaints peculiar to
AJCWJJ.OO. your sex, such s pain and

weakn2sses. Kidney-Wo- rt Is unsurpassed, an
it will uct promptly and safely.

Elthrreox. Incontinence, retention of urine,
brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull, dragging
pains, all speedily yield to Its curative power.

SOLD MYALL DKUUUISTS. Vrloe, 81.
KIDNEY-WORT- .

Acts at the same time on tlui Klilnnvn. I.lvrr
and Bowels.

JtAIAUOAVS.

PHK

GREAT

Burlington Route

Chicago, Uarllngteii & qaliiey R. B.
Chicago, IfurllBglon & tyilncy K. R.

PKINCTPAL L.INE
AND OLD FAVORITE FROM

CHICAGO OK PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

The SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST Une
to St. Joseph, Atchlnson, Topeka, Denlson,
Dallas, Ualveston, and all points In Iowa, Ne-
braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texas.

This route lias no superior for Albert Lea,
Minneapolis and St. Paul. Nationally reputed
asbelngtheOKEATTUROUGlI.CAK LINK.

Universally conceded to be tho BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad In tho world for all
classes ot travel.

All connections made in Union depots.
TryJtand yon will find traveling a luxury

instead of a discomfort.
Through tickets via this celebrated line for

sole at all offices in thu U. S. and Canada.
Al I information about rates of fare. Sleep! ny

Cars, etc, cheerfully given by
PKKCEVAL LOWELL,

General Passenger Agent, Chicago, III.
T.J.POTTEK,

3d Vice Pros. A Uen. Manager, Chicago, III.
JOHN iJ.A.UEAN.Oen.Kaateni Agt.,

.117 Broadway, 306 Washington St,
New York. Boston, Mass.

navlS-lyd4- w

fAtTMM HANHLN&B, Jtc

KK 8 W. FKY.pUA

WE CARRY AS LARGE A LINE OF

WALL PAPERS.
As any House in this part ot tho State. The
lino embraces every description or PAPER
HANGINGS, from the lowest to the finest
goods. GILT PAPERS from 23 cents apiece
up In choice shapes and colorings. Wo haveliionrcinnloyflrstctass PAPER HANGERS.
and are prepared to do work promptly and
much below the regular prices.
DADOandBAND WINDOW SHADES.PLAIX

GOODS by tho Yard In all Colors and
Widths, FIXTURES, LOOPS,

TASSELS, ORNA-
MENTS, Etc.

In rebuilding our Store Boom It was en-
larged, and we occupy part ol it for the ex-
clusive call ot
Laoo Curtains,

Lace Lambrequins,
LaceTidioe,

Lace Bed Sets,
Lace Pillow Shams.

You will lind In our stoak some choice good
in White and Cream, and bo surprised at the
nico Curtains you can get for a small outlay.

We keep ull klud3 of Poles lit

Brass, Ash, Ebony, CMerry art Waiirat,
Extension Cornices and Fine Slirrors.

PHASES W. PRY,
No. 57 North Quoen St,Lancaster.

JTOK BALE.

PUBLIC 8ALETHK UNDKKSIUNKD
ut public sale on Friday Octo-

ber 27th, 1832, at i o'clock p. in., his valuableStore Stand and Property Iu niatiliclm Bor-ough. Possession glvou immediately.
oct!3 7td C.J.KK1FF.

"
IMIRRKHXr Second and third iloor ol No. '31 NorthQueen street, consisting of nine room", bathroom included. Tho rooms aro suitable tor
offices or dwelling, and especially lor den-
tists. Also In tho rear ot and conncctvd with
mo noovc. a two anu ii story ISRICK
BUILDING containing eight rooms, hall and
cellar, range and sink iu thu kitchen. Tim
rooms arc newly parered and painted. Aii'y
to JACOB IAKB,
No. .103 West Chestnut street, or 31. Lew. No.

C Kast King street. ol7-lw-d

T)OSlTIYB PUBLIC SALK.-- OH Mast I AY.
X OCTOBER 33, 1882, at tho Cooper llouc.will lie sold that two-stor-y BRICK DWEt

with two-stor-y Brick Back Building mi.Bake Oven attached, situated on the north-
west corner Prince and Andrew streets ; Hull,
7 Booms. 2 UarreU, excellent Cellar, front ami
back Stairs, etc.; Papered throughout. Lot 20
by 75 feet. Hydrant, Well and Fruit.

Also, u Bulldiug l.ot adjoining uImivh on
north. ': feet, s inches by 73 reef, with Fruiton

Also, Building Lots adjoining ubovo on thewest, fronting M0 teet on Water street and 75
feet ou Andrew street.

Sain to commence at 7 o'clock p. m. See
largo bills PETER I) EL. KIT.

Or, ALLAN A. 1IERR ft CO..
KM East King tin et.

J.UcsDAKiea, Auct. olS-lldts- d

UBLIO MALK OF VALUAHLK CITY
PKOPERTY. On TUESDAY, OCTOBER

21, 1S82, will will bo sold at public sale, ut the
Cooper House, Lancaster City. Pa. the follow-
ing, to wit: A lot ot ground fronting on tho
outh side or Wait Orange street, Nos. 3H andto, between Nortli Queen anil Prince street.Lancaster City, Pa.. 43 leut. more or lest, amiextending In depth ot that width 233 feet,

more or less, where from thu width is 77 feet,
more or less, to Grant street, on which Is
erected a largo and commodious BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with alargctwo-tor- y

brick back building attached ; having on tin
lirst floor six rooms, doctor's office; mcond
lloor having nine rooms; plastered alt ie with
tour rooms. Tho housu Is heated with u inst-able heater, portublo ruiic. hot ami told
water, two bath tub-- , water closets, g:i
throughout the house, hydrant, trutt trees.
Ac. On the roar ot said lot, fronting on Grantstreet, aro erected a large brick and framo
Stables, Carriage House ami hydrant, adjoin,
property on tho west ot Daniel A. AltlcL, and
on t he cast by pmiHrriy belonging to tint Mo-
ravian church. Thcpioperly la located n ar
the centronr tlio olty and Is very desirable.

Persons wishing to view Hie property
tothedavursaTe.cui call ou I lie tin !er--

sirned, residing ou thosaino.
Sale lo commence at 7 o'clock, n. 111..0I said

day, when attendance will bo given and con-
ditions ot sale made known by

MAKV K. 3IUHLENBURG.
ANNIE A. MUHLENBURG.

Samukl Hubs & Son. Autiouccrg.
oei7.U.l.23A2tdl

1 l.r.01JTOK,SSAI.r.-IINTHt)Rll)A- y0-

a VKMHKR 2. lf the underslznrd will
sell at public sale, ut thu Korrt-- I Horse Hotel.
West Kiiuc street. Lancaster city, tho follow-
ing dcscruVd real estate, to wit :

No 1. All that certain two-stor-y BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, Willi two story Rrlck
Buck Building and lot ot ground thereto be-
longing, sltmitfd No. tr.0,011 tho cast side ol
Poplar street. Lancaster city, containing in
front on said Poplar street'J) teet.and extend-
ing iu depth eastward 100 led, morn or lesi, to
a II feet wide public alloy, adjoining property
M Christian Blumenstoclc, n public alley, and
other property of thu estutu of Abraham
Sloucr. deceased.

No. 2. All that certain two-sto- ry l;i:iCK
DWKLL1NG HOUSE, with Frame Kilclien at-
tached, mid lot of ground thereto lx:liiiiug.
situated No. IS), on the east fide or I'Dplui
street, Lancaster city, containing iu fronton
said Poplar street 13 tret, more or Irs, ami

in depth looted, lnorooriis. to a It
feet wide public alley, anil adjoining pmp:
crlyof Win. Grelner, a public alley ami proj-ert- y

Nib 3.
No. a All that certain two-stor-y BRICK

OWKLI.ING HOUbK. with Frame Kitchen
attached. Brick Stable and other improve-mcut- t,

and lot of ground thereto licliniginjf.
situated No. 41KJJ on thu cast siduol Poplar
street, Lancaster city, containing in front, on
sold Poplar steet 13 ieet, more or le, and ex-
tending in ileptb 1( feet, more or , to si 1 1

feet wide public alley, adjoining property of
No. 2. a public alley, aud proper;y ot Catha-
rine Kretcbmar.

Salu to commence at p. ni.. on said day.
when attendance will lxi given and tonus
made known by JACOB L. BRUBAKKK,
Executor ol tho estate of A brahuui Sloucr de-

ceased.
11. SuoiiBirr, Auct. olTC.td-TuftT- h

JUR1KKK AND COAL VAKD, &. Al
sale. THURSDAY NOVEMRKlt

.', will bo sold at public Hale on tint prei: --

ises in I he village of Kphrata, Lancaster comi-
ty. Pa., the following real estate and valuable
business stand, together with the good will :

No. I. Thu properly at prc.-e-nt used us n
COAL AND LUMBKu, YARfi.rronting al..ut. '

I.Mi rent on Kast Alain strt'ft. and about ?m t

ou Franklin .street, on whichurcorccleda two
story Wnrehouso 11)0x40 feet, a Brick Stable
and Lumber Sheds. Also tbo lot ot ground
along the east sldcof thu it. & C. R. R from
Franklin street south to a II feet wide alley,
on which are erected about 2M) feel of iiail-roaila- ttd

Coal Shutes.
No. 2. A lot ot ground Mil teuton Kat Main

street, extending back and fronting ut feet on
Franklin street, on wiitcb aro erected a two-stor-y

BRICK DWELLING HOU.SK. with a
two-stor- back building, u largn ico cellar, a
well ot never-failin- g water, a largo cistern, u
hydrant, hot and cold water, b.itb tub, etc

No. 3. A two-stor- STONE DWKLL1NG
HOUSE on Franklin street, Willi a two story
fr.imu kitchen attached, bydiaut in thcyiml.
ndjoluiug property of it. Milder on the cast
noil No. I ou tho west and ck ending back to a
II feet alley.

No. 4. A two-sto- ry STONE DWELLING
HOUSE with a one-sto- ry frame kilclien at-
tached, adjoining N'o. .'! on tie; cut and No. 3
ou the west.

No. 3. A Building Lot. uijoluiug No. ton
tho cast and and property or.strnhl on tlm
west. Iron ting 21 Ie-- on Franklin street and
Imck to a 14 feet alley.

No.)!. A Building Lot on Franklin street,
adjoining property ot .I. it Keller ou theca-- t
ami No. 1 on the west, fronting 70 feet on
Franklin street and back toa 14 feet alley.

Thi-ii-ion- of the best business lands in
lmcuster county. These properties will bo
sold cither together or&cpuruli'ly to.suit pur-
chasers Two-third-s or tho purchase money,
it desired, may remain ou the properties.
Persons desiring to view the properties before
the nay ot sale will call on tbo undersigned.

Sain to begin ut.2K o'clock, when terms will
be iniide known by

W. Z. BENKK. Kohnitu.
J. FREIK SKNKk. Lancaster.
11. M. SENER, Lancaster.

oetll.!S.21.22H.:'0.3lnnvl
SALE OF VALUAltLC CITYI)UBLIC By virtue o" an order or the

orphans Court ot J uiicnlcr county, will be
sold at public sale, at tin: 1 Hester House, iu
lliu city or Lancaster, on .MONO AY, NOV 3,

IKS, at 7 o clock p. m., the undivided
moiety or halt Interest or Charles G.Rhoads,
deceased, in the following described rejil es-
tate, held by II. ',. Rhoads uud sa'd Charliv G.
IChondi, deceased, as tenants in common.

No. 1. Alt that large tour-stor- y STORK
ISUILDING and lot or ground thereunto

situate on the south side of West
King street, in the city of Lancaster, fronlmg
on West King street Si fee i' inches ami
extending Iu depth ot that widt'i 213 feet, to :i
II lect wide public alley.

No. 2. All tliutvuluabli-lotorplceenrgYouii- d

ou thu southeast corner ot West, Orange and
Nortli Mulberry streets, in thu cityof Uan-c-.uste- r,

fronting ou West Oruno 7'J feet,
uud extending iu depth ol tint width,
southward along Mulberry street. 250 feet, to a
14 leet wide public alloy, on. which are erected
two Dwelling Houses aud other Improve-
ments.

This property will be offered for sole us a
whole or In parts. It H thu mo.it desirable sllu
in the city or Lancaster lor a residence or tor
n sldenccs.

. No. . All that two-tor- y DWELLING
I OUSE, with Blausard root and al! tho mod
em improvements, situate ou thucast,
South Prince street, sonth of Vino struct, in
the City or Luucuster, No. 131. containing in
fronton Prince stiwt l focr. 3 inclics,and ex-
tending iu depth 213 act, to a public alley,
where Ft is Gl feet.

At tho same time ami place tha said II. A.

Rhoous will sell his undivided moiety or
2 ami 3 in tho said real

fluff! f (

Fivonlnths of tlio purchase money of thu
undivided moiety or halt-intere- ot said
Charles G. RIioads.dec'd., will remain charged
on the respective properties during tho litc-ti-

of Masscy B. lthoailf. ot said de-
cease! I ; thu balance of thu purchase money
payablo April 2, 1SB.

At the same time and place, II. Z. Jtboad.i
will offer at public sale hu residence, consist-
ing ot a double two-stor- y G

HOUSE, with all tho modern Improvements,
and lot or piece ot ground thereunto belong-
ing, situate on the southeast side of Manor
street, lu the City ot Lancaster, fronting tit
leet on Manor street, and extending In depth
213 feet to Lafayette street, where it is 1U3
fePtwldo.

Drat I a ot nil the above properties can b3
seen at 11. Z. RhoaiN's jeweirv store.

BIASSEY B. RHOADS.
Admlniatratrir--

H.Z.KH0ADS.
I olMsdWSAM


